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alanced Insulation Cuts Fuel Cost
lesson Taught
In Nation By
Fuel Shortage
* With th« fnd of the war be-
fi*r«d in «t(ht. home planning
BOW ranks near the top among
America's favorite Indoor occu-
pations. Surveys indicate that
the coming of peace will be the
Signal for an unprecedented rush
•f residential construction.
- Building experts may he at
Odds over what the poM-war
kome wi l l look l i ke and w h a t i t
will contain, but they are agreed
ttn one point—it wi l l be insulatpd,
and well insulated' L e s s o n s
taught by fuel shortages have
proved the value of heat-tight
construction.

The insulation of existing
tomes in wartime saved thou-
eands of tons of coal and impor-
tant quantities of other fuels.
Insulating an old house however,
cften presents difficulties. Max-
imum results are obtained when
Jfie insulation is careful ly plan-
Bed and provided for in the spe-
tifiration? of a new house.
* There are several K i n d s of in-
sulating materials which wil l be
Available for post-war homes—
the rigid or board type which
•also doubles as a structural ma-
terial, loose fills, bats and blan-
£ets. Equally as important
as the kind of insulation chosen,

is the place where it is
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BLONDIE—HE MADE HIMSELF AT HOME! By CHIC YOUNG

* In insulating an old home, it
fcfterris simplest to put a hea^y
jayer of insulation in one place,
Visually the roof. Whon a n°w
feme is being constructed, how-
flfer. most economic results aie
«bta!ned when the insulat ion i1?
tpread out to protect all exposed
Surfaces. Following the lat ter
procedure obtains what is known
fcs "balanced insulation."
^ "Balanced insulation" is a new
€erm, the result of extensive study
fcnd experimentation It means
Jhe distribution of insulation in
*uch a way that maximum bene-
fits are obtained for the amount .
jpf money and material expended
| In balanced insulation, the in-1
inlation is distributed over all
yxposed surfaces, including floors
And windows where needed. Thus,
Jn northern areas, balanced in-
pnlation probably would call for [
fetorm windows and weather-
•trips as well as Insulation in
addewalls and roof areas.
< How balanced insulation in-
jcreases fuel saving can be illus-
trated by considering the case of
k. theoretical structure bunt as
Jan pTPct Culie. 23 feet on a side
JHeating engineer? figure it
irould require, under ordinary
;oUullioltS, about :i5 jifl I f l l t Ifis

oi 4j% J;c«t *t Tvitli c"c Invsr of
Insulation with a thickness six
times as great on one surface
inly.

Balanced insulation also means
%reater comfort The body loses
pbeat by radiation to nearby sur-
tfaces. The colder the 'surfaces
it.re, the more heat the body giTCS
ioff When body heat is removed '
faster than i*. is produced, a
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"from Berlin, eh? Well, ju$t make yourself at home!"

EVERYTHING BUT
STORE TEETH IS
PROVIDED FOR

' Many post-war bathrooms will
equipped with dental lavator-

ies, says th«» Plumbing and Heat-
ting Industries Bureau in calling
attention to the many desirable
"features of this fixture.
: The dental lavatory was con-
*istently gaining favor in pre-
?wax homes because of its hygienic
Advantages, the bureau points out.
3Jy providing a. place for brush-
Ing the teeth and gargling, the
jdental lavatory helps to prevent
Jhe spread of communicable dis-
eases.
* The installation of a dental
{lavatory, furthermore, enables a
•bathroom to accommodate moro
traffic and thus increase th«- u t i l -
Jtv of the room with but l i t t le ad-
ditional requirements. Dental lav-
fctories vary in size from 12x12.

13x14. to 16x15.
Made of sanitary, easy to clean,

lustrous vitreous china, the
Mental lavatory adds beauty to the
Jwthroom. The fixture is hung
{from the wall, is usually equipped
Vith an integral shelf at the back,
)ias a flushing rim, and is made
•Without a drainplug.

person feels co!3 Thus a person
will feel more comfortable Tvh*n
all surrounding walls are - n a i m
than he would in a room
same air temperat-ure but
some of the wall surfaces cold.

A further advantaee of bal-
anced insulation is that it ran be

Hot Water Used
For Heating In
Iceland, Russia

From two diverse regions, each
stiategicallv impoitant to the
cause of the Allies, come inter-
esting reports on the application
of hot vater heating, says the
Pluming: and Heating Industries
Bureau.

Fimn Russia conies the news
of thp wide u=e of hot warer heat-
mjr, both for space heat ing and
for the heat ing of the domestic
watci siipply in Russian homes.
The growing use of hot water for
heating purposes began with the
first five-year plan.

Iceland has the most automatic
hot water Jxeatuif; system m the
woilfi. Xcaily 3,000 homes in
R p > k j a \ i k , capital of Iceland, arc
hcitod \ \ i th water at an a\eiagc
t imperatuie of 170 degrees piper]
f i o ' n \u lcan ic spunks.

Theic are numeious hot spiin?s
in the 40,000 square rules of
Iccl.nul, and not too far fiom
R e y k j a v i k tl'eie aie over a hun-
( l lod in a smnll mosi_ TVio \ v n t p r
f r o m these spnngfs runs by jrrav-
it\ intn a co:nmnn reservoir. From
t J i f i e it is pumped to a hot water
reservoir standing on a hill just
outside of town.

Postwar plans in Reykjavik call
for connecting up e\ery house
with the spring?, thus effecting
tremendous .savings in fuel and
providing the advantage? of the

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Oh, boy! Did my Lonely Hearts
Club idea get results!"

26 ARE INDUCTED
KEXTON, May 27—Twenty-six

Hartim-co men reported to the
Army at Ft. Thomas, Ky., Friday,
af tpv hai-::-g taken thoir pre-in-
duttion examinations recently.

Orson Wel les Guests On
Charlie McCarthy Program
Onion Welles will meet that other boy genius, Charlie McCarthy,

when he guest-stars with Edgar Bergen on Sunday over WEAF at 8
p. m., EWT. Mortimer Snerd aluo will be much in evidence, and the
King Sisters will be featured with Ray Noble's orchestra. Bill Good-
win will be emcee.

Rhythm Singer Eileen Barton, who has been in theatricals since she
was two and a half, but is still in
nor teens, will grace the airlancs
for "Bob Crosby and Les Tre-
mayno" as guest artist Sunday
(\VKAF, 10::50 p. m., EWT. Be-

SUNDAY, MAY 28

12 SO—The Paul I.avalle Concert—nbc
T i s n s - A t l a n t l c Call, Exchange—<.!<»
Josephine Hou«tmi, Solo Seiles—blu
The L u t h e i a n H a l f - H o u r — ml/s-ba' lu

12 C—Moylan !»Ntei» and \ocnl»— lilu
1 00—\n i r e of the Dal ly Fa in ie r—nhe
Th« Church i»f the Air Seimons—< l > «
John B Kennedy In Comment—blu
Stan ley Dlxnn in Commenta ry—inhs

1 11—Labor for Vlc to iy , (!iie*t»— nbc
Jos»f Mata lu Folkloie & Songs—blu
Just Mary. Dramat ic Series — mbg

1 30—U. of Chicago RoundtaMe—nbo
Ed Murrow'n News Comments—cbs
Sammy Ka>e's Serenade, N e w s — b l u
Th» Lutheran Repeat—other mbs

1 45—Fifteen M i n u t e Talks Time—cb»
2 00—Those We Love, Dramatic—nbc
Chaplain Jim. U S A , Dramas—hlu
Blif for Victory. Kddie Dur.n—cbs
To Be Announced (one hour)—mbs

2 .10—John Clias Thomas Prog —nhc
National Vespers, Dr. Fo^'lick—blu
Nen i of the World: Songs Spot—chs

3 no—Upton Close s C o m m e n t a r y — n b c
Mfe of Rlloy and Wm. Bondix—blu
>». Y. Phi lharmonic S ) m p h o n > — < bs
This Is Kort Dlx. Tom Sl i te i—mhs

3 .10—Official Hour hv the A i m y — n b c
"Hot Cop}." Newspaper Drama—blu
Mvster ious Tra^el^ !•l. Dramat ic—mh<

4 no—Al Pcarce it Ganp Varie ty—blu
Wide Horizons & Kd Do»ling—mbs

4 30—r,and<t of the Free. N«ws—nbc
Percj Faith and Orchpstra — cbs
The World of Song w i t h Guests—blu
Abe Lincoln's Story, Dramat.c—mbs

5 00—XBC Symphony. Dr Black—nbc
Family Time. Glad.vs Snarthout—cbs
Slary Small In a Music Re\ ue—hlu
Green \aliey, U S A , Dramatic—mbs

5 SO—Musical Steelmakers Prog.—blu
Bulldog Drumrnond Ad\entures—mbs

£ 45—Irene Uich WeeX'y Drama — rbs
6 00—The I 'atholre Rad'o Service—ribo

CBS Suml:i • Theater, Diamas—cbs
The Radio Hall of Fame Hour—blu
P.oosiy of the AAF, Comedy—mbs

C 10—Great (Jililerileeve. Comedj—nbc i
America in the Air, Dramatic—cbs
I'pton Clo^e Second Comment—mb-?

B 4">—Dancing M U M C Oiel ieMra—mbs
7 no—Jaik Benny-Mary Comedy—nbc
Drew Pearson in \ % a r Comment—blu
TV m. \j Shirer and Commeniaiy—cbs
Old Fashioned R e \ i \ a l Soivice—mbs i

7 15—Perry Como an<1 Sonst S-ho>v—cbs
Dorothy Thompson & Comment—blu

7 30—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc
Ve th" People & GueMs—obs-baMc
Quiz Kid' and Joe Kelly M C — b l u

S 00—Charlie McCarthj, Bergen—nbo
T\ alter Pidgeon Prnw & Oue«t—rb* |
Tne Greenfield \ i l l a e o Chape l—blu |
Alexander & Merliat 'on Bnard—mb?

S 15—Anflv Rj=$Pll 's Sonc \oice—hlu
$ 30—One Man s Familv, Drama—nbc
Crime Doctor. Dramat ic S'ne"—cbs
Keepsakes Music Memorv Show—blu

S 45—Gabriel Hea'ter Comment*—mbs
S ">%—Fi\» Minutes Xews Period—cbs
3 no—Sundaj ' s Merry Go Round—nbc
Conrad Napei Magazine rirama—cbs
"Walter Wine iell Weekly Report—blu
Mexico's Symphonic Orchestra—mbs

S 15—Basin Street and Its Music—blu
9 TO—Album of Familiar Music—nbc
The Fred Allen Show & Variety—cbs

P 4 % — J i m m \ Fidler & Hollwvood—blu
10 no—Phil Spi ta lny & Girl Qrch —nhc

Phil Baker Take It or t.eave It—cbs j
Listen the Wonier, Quiz-Foium—blu
Cedrlc Foster's War Comment—mb« '

in n—Good Will Piop. 45 n - in—mbs !
!„ ...— i.oo Cio--bv a'nl Companv—ribc i

A ' l \ e ' lture*1 of Thin JTnn Dta'na—cbs }
P.'ue \ f K e t . Her M.iitpin ( H t h — b l u

11 i i O — f , i t e \ . i . i f i y w i t h Nc« = — nbc
Nev\ K . \ 'a r ie tv. D.ince 2 hr —t bs-M"e
Dance Orchestra \ a n c t j (; h )—mos

ing the daughter of that vaude-1

ville headline!'. Benny Barton,
Eileen wil l do justice to the new
son, "Patticake Man."

Col. N. Jay Boots, one of
original fliers
Air Corps in

in the
World

the
U. S. Army
War I. and

president of the Boots Aircraft
Nut Corp., wil l be the featured
pppaker on Eddie Dowling's Wide
Hoiizons, Sunday at 4 p. m., EWT,
over WOR, when the aircraft radio

Evening at Croiley Square" pro-
gram over Station WEAF Sunday
at 6 p. m. EWT.

Tschaikovuky's "Concerto In D
Major for Violin and Orchestra."
with Tossy Spivakovsky as soloist,
highlights the program by Frank
Black and the Symphony Orches-
tra Sunday, WEAF. 5 to « p. m.,
EWT. The companion offering on
an all-Russian bill is Ippolftov-
Ivanov's "Caucasian Sketches."

REAL ESTATE
TAX COLLECTION
STARTS FRIDAY

Collection of real estate taxes
for the second half of 1943 has
been started by Allen-co Treas-
urer Ray W. Barnett and will
continue until August

More than $600,000 is charged
against the second-half duplicate*
The total tax charge for 1943 wai
$1,331,308.86 but taxes, assess-
ments and delinquencies collected
during the first-half period of
payment amounted to $747,778.61.

Tax statements were placed in
the mail Friday by the treasurer

. , , , . . not i fy ing property owners theur
show salutp* the fighting planes second-half payment is due.
of North American Aviation, Inc.,
of Inglewood, Calif. SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

The thousands of honorably dis- T«"*.NSTER, May 27 Cpl. Guf
charsred setvicemen who are now I Willis Petty, 24, former farmef
doing their f ighting at home, as and truck driver of east of here,
well as the thousands VMU, for J only son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
various reason?, have been forced. Petty, has been wounded sen-
to do their share behind the battle' ously in action, presumably on"th«
lines thruout this war, will be sa-
luted by Norman Ruvell, singing
star of the program, when he is
featuted on the "Meet Your Fel-
low American" spot during "An

Anzio beachhead in Italy, accord-
ing to a War department tele-
gram received by the family. ^t«
was wounded May 11, the message
stated.

obtained at low cost by the use
of insulating materials which
also serve a structural purpose.

PARTITION DAIRY SECTION
V.'hen both nor-*' and cows are

kept in a general puipose barn,
the farm experts advise that the horse | even, easily controlled warm tem-

with stalk should be tightly partitioned peratures which hot water heating
off from the dairy stable. The sec- j provides.
tion occupied by the horses does I TAir« cvir *c noinr
not need to be as warm as the ADAM TAKE$ EVE AS BRIDE

Even if the earth did not rotate
at all on its own avi* the sun
would rise and scl once dui i i ip the
year because of the faith"*, jou incy
around it.

dairy section. Insulating board
which is highly resistant to heat
passage, 5s a good material for

i finishing the partitions.

j While the yacht Paradise
anchored off the coast of Portugal
a few years ago, a man named

i Adam married a woman named
I Eve ahoard shin.

PIPE THREADING & CUTTING
OUR SPECIALTY

All sizes up to 10" Threaded and Cut to Length
NEW & USED PIPE U" to 24".

N e distribute
REPUBLIC ELECTRIC WELD

New Pipe and Water Well Casings
Fittings and Oil W ell Supplies, Clothes Line Post,

Fence Post, Culvert Pipe
We appreciate your Business.

We bay used pipe, fittings and abandoned wells.

t LIMA PIPE & SUPPLY CO.
268 E. PEARL ST.

ESTABLISHED 193*
PHONE 9-4221

Sound recording by magnetism
of f ine steel wire may possibly
supplant P'-aille n<?-the vehicle for
books for the blind.
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A new Barrett A«phall Shinclr roof for
jour hom»«—»rath<r»icht. fuc.«.if«>. h»nH-

fome—can hr pnrrba<.pd on nur convenient
monthly payment pUn.

Don't ri«V damage lo
can be eoMlv— ro« wood
spoil decoration*, rum

lour home — leak*
undrrMruclure.

Reantify roar hom» nn« with a Barrett

roof. IVnte or phone for (Mailed infor-
madon.

r Bros.
Roofing . Siding .Sheet Metal Work - Furnace*

226 E. McKlBBEfl PH.

Homeowners for a long: time have needed ao

more flexible type of home-purchase mortgage
than the prevailing restricted payment plan and
after much study and deliberation, we now offer
for the first time the following desirable features:

1. The right to pay off any amount at any time.

2. Build your own reserve by making advance pay-
ments so you can skip payments should conditions
become unfavorable.

3. Direct Redactions—means your principal is reduced
with each payment and interest is figured only on the
balance due at the end of each month.

4. Five Percent Interest—net to borrower; no bonus,
no commission, no hidden charges. If you have a
recorded deed, you can get a loan for a total expense

' of $10.00 and this pays for checking your title and
court house Ices.

5. Quick Service—yr$ or no same day of rqupst.

Start Planning TODAY for Your Home of TOMORROW
Let'* talk it over. No obligation.
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O. S. "JACK" STEWART

ROOFING -- SIDING
CALL 7.7411

STEWART & SON
WE USE A M CO MATERIALS

You Will Enjoy Cool
Comfort When Your Home
Is Properly Insulated—

10 Degrees Cooler In Summer
Why sweat and swelter in your home when Carey
Rocktex Insulation will reduce the temperature as
much as 10 degrees giving you greater comfort on
the hottest of days. Quickly installed with no fuss,

or dire.

No Money Down on FHA Plan?

SAVES
UP TO

M
FUEL

f

Coal is going to be hard to get next winter. In fact,
ft may he rationed. Sara where yon can! Carey
ICocsitex ifiMuation reduces ruel conampiioii a
as 40^r and gives you a heaMner, pleasant

PLACE YOUR ONER NOW
Labor and Material. Are Available

Free Cost Estimate* — Convenient Term*

PHONE 84331
Quality Material— Skilled Labor

ASBESTOS
ROOFtW I SHEET KTAL M,

300 E. WAYNE ST.


